
I'nrnprapliic.
.New York prolilUIHontxts think Hint,

they can muster 4,000 voles next fall.
It 1ms been observed that auilhm

old bachelors alwaj a speak of a baby
us "It."

"He handled Ills pnn carelessly, and
put on his anjiel pliiumm'," is tho latest
WMcrn obituary notice.

ItaU.ic raid any man can marry any
women, anil we believe It since a pretty
girl In Springfield, Ohio, iniirilcd a man
named I'opcuck.

"What kind" nf sasaee Is lliem?"
.qucrieci an old lady of the young nmn
of literature and pcnuUlH, at Im passed
through the train telling bananas.

Collliw Giaves, who rode 60 fast down
the Mill Itlver, valley to warn thr people
of iippioachlng dancer, Usald tu be the
.first mllkuiau who over rati away from
water.

If there s one time, mnre, than ano-th- er

when a women should be entirely
alone it Is whin n line lull ot cluthes
conies down In the mud.

Hashed Is the latest and most praphle
way of baying that a man has been run
over by a locouiotivo and ten or til teen
cars.

.It Is sald.lhat when a member nf the
Boston Common Council talks too lung
.the board hand 111 111 a card, Inscribed:
"Jllre a hall!"

,A. "Taxpayers' and School Directors'
Convention" was called last week In
Clinton county, III., lor thu purpo-.- e ol Inconsidering and reducing the salaries of

.teachers.
-- The Helena (Ark ) World, after de.

deb(ribni llm killing of ono tl. speiuilo
by another, dellea.te.Iy Intlmatis thatlhu
ts'urvlvii.g rulli an will nut attend the
funeral of his deceased coit.rade.

Tho editor of a religious ourml who
wrote u loi g mid uncim.u-- . article enti-
led "Our Ili'De It In II'Hteu." was ob
served the very next Sundity sneaking
along through hyplacis with a fishing

ixod on his shoulder.
A number ol New England furnaces

have recently suspended optiHtious, the
oompatries iiot.liavlng ordi rs enough to
clear nut their manufactured supply of
pig Iron.

The number of pilprlms who visited
the tomb of Mahomet at Mecca this year
Is said to have been 100,000, and owing
to llu i leciuitions ailopttd by thu Egyp-
tian Government, their health has teen
unusually good.

A beautiful Illustration of woman's
lov.- - lias Just been exhibited In Liver-
pool. A woman, to shield her huMmnil,
who was charged with removing the
cud' of her ni.se, swoiethat she bit It til
ilierself.

Col. Egerton Leigh, In n late speech
In the English lluutu of Commons,
strongly advocated the lash as a punTsh-,nie-

lor wife healers. lie says that
what the children in some families s"e
Is enough to demoralize a wholu genera-,lio-

Urlgham Young. Jr., according to the
ton 1 Jjike 'i rlliuiie, Ha-- an origimil way
of complying with erlptiiial Injiiiielhm-- .
At a conference meeting last Sunday
'morning, he thus instructed tho breth
Ten "I pray for our enemies, bretliern.
b'lt I always pray that they may go to

llienr- -

The new liquor law nf Mississippi re
.quires that no person shall lie licenced
to retail liquor until lielus first secured
the. recommendation of more than half
the men oer 21 cars nf age, and mure

itljan hall the women ovei 18 yiars of
.age In tliH coipiiialinu or tutwishlp
Anere lie desires tne license.

An act ot true heroism was recently
performed by Gcntj.c Z.lliynier, un
the Ited River. While ho was lying on
the Imiilcane deck In h.ind'eulK tor an
alleged laiceny, a little gill fell tiom
tne ilnck of tlit uost Into uoose Jlaplds
,lJellhyn)er iiiunedlutely sprang over
board, swam to tho ui 1. suceeedid In
holding the child until n boat came to
llielr lescue. J lie ait was witnessed by
scon s of passengeis, whoslgneu a I est I

.nionial in his honor tor the noble a.t.
Thu total nunilii rot huniaii on

the eaitli is computed at 3,000,000,000
and tliey speak a.Utia known tongue,
'ilie average duration of life h 33J

- years Oue-fouit-h of tliose born dlo be
lute they me nf lhesgeofl7 Out of

.one hundred persons only six reach the
age- of tu. Sixty persons die every
minute. Tall men lle longer than shoit
ones. Jinried men live, longer than
single. Jtlch men live on an ..eiage
43 sears, In t the poor only 20, There
Js a drunkard to every 74.

John is .a practical Joker. A fe w Sun
days ngo,'oti'retuiuli glrom church, he
was conversing Willi Ills w.ie on the
buhject of the seruion, nnd remarked
that he couldn't bellevo saint and sinner
ever dwelt so near togetlier as the ser
mon represented. UU wife intimated
that they could, and instanced the lol
lowing case: "llavn'tyou and I dwell
In tho same'hbun' for several jeais?"
'J Ills was a hard hit-o- John, but he
wormed out of it, and closed the case
'.villi the tollowliiL' arguuie'.it, "Yes, to
lie sure, but did I ever call you a sin-
ner?" Judgment lor Juhu and no ap-
peal. .

Persons who have lived fifty years
may be glad to know what tln-- have
t.ci onipllshetl lu thut 1 linn. Aecoidilig
to a French stntMlcan, thenverttge man
lias at that age, slept 0000 days, worked
0500 dajs, walked 800 iIhjh, amu-e- d

hiinselt 4000 iIhjs, spent 1500 days in
.eating and lias bien sick 500 davs. He
lias eaten 17,000 pounds ot bread, 0

pounds ol meat and UOOO pounds uf
vegetables, fish, elc, drank 7000 gal-
lons ot liquids. There are 18,250 days
in half a century, and fiom tbu above
statement It would seem that man slept
Just om-thlr- d ol Ids time.

ranilE People of Lehtghtiu and vlciu-It- y

all unite in tesllfyl-i- that at A .

J. DUULlNU'SDrug and Family Med-
icine Store, Puna, Fiiebii and Unadul.
tejiateo JJedicimes cau always be
found. may 0

'UY, .Oil. WHY will you suffer
.with that Couuh.or.Cold? when

relief .may had Immediately by using
JURLlNG'8Joni pound Syrup of Tar,

lid Cherry and Hortbouud,

K. itirur.itT.
Orposlto L. & S. Depot,

On the East Woissport Canal Bank.

Hespectfully Informs Hip citizens nf this
vicinity that he keeps cuu-lnnt- ly on
nnd, nnd Is selling nt the very lowest

Market Prices, the very best brands of

ALSO, DEAI.EU IN

For .Building and oilier purposes, which
he guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
And tu Sell at tho

VEUY LOWEST RATES.

Wholesale and Retail at the very Low-

est dull Pi Ices.

ITchas also rt.number of very eligibly
located

RICKERTSTOW.V, Franklin Twp.,
whicli he will sell oiwveiy Easy 'IVrnis.

nug. 0, 73-y- l J. K. 1I1CKERT.

ILLIAM KEMERER,
Corner of

Bank & South 3ts., Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full line of

Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods. Ulack
and Colored yllpaeas, lilnglinnis,

Prii ts, Shirtings Sheetings, &e.
of every grade and price.

carpets a: OIL 0LOTIIS,
In gre; vtr. ty.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, &n.

Uought, Sold or Exchanged

HARD WAR E
For Building and other purpose? in

great variety of the best quality.

.VII cnods warianted as represented
and prices fully as low as elsewhere.

April 0, Ib7U-y- l

if. ul.i:ii'j.gi:k
Would resppctful
ly announce to;
his friends and
the public In general, that hi has open-e-

a first-cla-

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that he can furnish Horses, liturgies
and Carriages of tho best descriplion,
forPlensuie, Business or Funeral

at very Reasonable Charge,
and on short nollee. IIAPLINIS done
nt short notice and on shoit not leu. In
connection hu'ulll nl-- o continue Ids

Carriage Manufactory
w here the people can get tnelr Cni rlage.
Joggles, v aeons, etc., inline to older.

or ItKPAIUED on short notice and ut
reasonable pi ices.

The underslgnec'l respectfully an
nounees that he lias beta nppo.nted
Ageni tor mo

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sClothesWasher.
These nre undoubtedly the best Wash-
ers and Wringers in tliu matket, ami
our lauies ate Invited tu cull ui.d set
them.

L. F. Kleppinger,
Cor. BASK and 1UO.V Streets,

Feb. 22, 1873. Lehlghton, Pa.

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
HANK 8rltKhT, LtlllOlllO.S, I A.

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Lehiuhton nnd vicinity that hu Is
now piepared to contract for thu erec-
tion of dwellings, churches, school,
houses, and other building. Also, thut
he keeps constantly on hand a full

eveiy descilptluu of

consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
su-- blinds, shutteis, un Idiugs, &c,
which hu is prepated tu fuiulsli at the
very lowest uitiket rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. R. REX.

Lehlghton, May 17, 1373. ly

1?
Charles Trainer

Respectfully Informs the peoplo of Le
hlghtou thut lie has uiol Excellent

Flour fur .Salts ;
Also, good FEED of all kinds, and
STRAW In tho Zfuudlu. Ho is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at ebort notice.

LBU1GII (2d) STREET,
JxihJgbtgn, Po. Moidi 28-l- y

A New Idea!

--SHUTTLE-

Sewii lacliiie

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

HeSewiilacIe!
THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

E2TTho IUsIiest rrcmlum ttos
awarded to it at

VIEISTisrA.;
Ohio State Talrj

Norllicrn Oltio Fair;
Aiucr. Institute, N. T.;

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition;

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana Stato Fair;

JIlsslsslopl Stato Fair;
end Georgia Stato Tair;

FOR BEING THE e

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doln the largest and best

range of Avori. All other
, Machines In t!io Market

tvero in direct

COMPETITION ! !

tSTFo?' Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-

ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Whoro wo havo no Agents
wo will deliver a Machine
for tho prico named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-cliin- es

for Sale.

Aid Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of tho
"Wilson Reflector, ono of tho
bast Periodicals of tho day,
dfsroted to Sowing Ma-cnino- s,

Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents "Wanted
ADDRESS,

Wilson Sewing Machine' Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

gutisoniuE ron

Tlio Carbon Advocate,

Tho Cbtsptit 'raptr la th Lelilth Vtllej

Only On Dollar u Vol.

Oil C AN

Save 20 Fer Cent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING
' i

Done at the Ofllce of the-

Carbon Advocate,

IX IIEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING.

Met. the f. O. and L. It. R. II. Depot,

i.vlilglifoti, Cnrluui Co., Pa

Wo have Jttt received a large nnd ele-

gant of

mew Travis,

Of the latest styles; together with a
supeilor block of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

And can now plve our patrons first'
class worl: at Alices ut least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Office in this section,

Jive Us a Trial, and be Convinced

tSfThe ' patronace of the puhllo U

resiiecifully solicited.

the cAnno.v aovocati:,

A Local Taper, and the only
nuwiimper

Entirely Printed lu the Count)',

Is published every Saturday morula .a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or (1.50 If not paid In ndvanrp. The
Advocate, with lu large and in-

creasing circulation, U ono

or the very

Beit Mediums far Advertising

In thin Section.1 Rates furuhhed on
application.

H. V. MOIVTHIMER,

Lchlgbtoo, Oaxbon Coanty, Fa.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

I7j3 Pcr::vtc::i S;r::p, a, Prelect-
ed Uolttilon of tho VroiozMo cfIron, ia co combined v.a to havo
the character of an.all:Kcnt, aa
car.!! j digested end acolr.illatcd
vjllh thti blood ad the ciinplcct
food. Jt incrcasca tho quantity
cf Katitrc.'i) Orj;i Vitalizing
Apcnt, Iron in the blood, and
cure : "tthonst:nd Ilia," simply
by Toning t;;, Invigorating and
Vitalizing tho Syotc:n. The c:i-vlc-

and vitalized blood pcr-tneat- en

every part of tho body,
repairing damages and ivnctc,
ccarchtng out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing fcr
tllccar.c to feed upon.

C:i3 h the secret cf the vjon-Ccrf- nl

success cfthls remedy in
curing Dyupcpnia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Clar-rha- a,

Dolls, 2crvoi:s Aflectlonn,
Chills tr:i:l Fevers, IIt.r.ior3,
Ijoca of Constitutional Vifjror,
Disoaso3 of tho Kitlncyo and
Bladder, ITcmalo Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of tho blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state cf tho system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects arc not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing, strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts cf the system,
and building up an Iron Con-etltiUi- on.

Thousands havo been changed
by tho nso of this remedy, from
vjeah, sickly, sujfcrlng crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give n a trial.

See that each botllo has PERU-
VIAN GYRU? blown in tho glass.

l?a.iiilililota Prco.
SETII W. F0VLE & SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 Milton llacC ISoston
Sold nv DituaoisTs generally.

liEWAUDrnrnn Incurahh
u ir ' htrfrrh. Mt.r luviu

r.. . ,t I.. . .1 . r.rl...l l.l.uL

ed.plt ui)i triijijieu ii vour fiiuw wmMriion
jour ei.at vuiftto trft tA-- (torn mtrrli
lift UtlfuK Al(eltr nfriilli lu ilirOfl f uitt. Th
1.1lti u i nil- of IllU't will li liutueiliHtvh tap.
t'J, it i tllB Illtllllll J MirUl'M ttltllt lilt fr

pti.klt-H- il'ifc'M. Dim bfrtd lft n.ittir.tl Hnl
It iaitu tt l"'r h cum U mho m ilw uo o

t'li iirdPrtbtu hi lent lti mJ n itliletltr,

lkilltBltii T MIJUII lins litii sat-

TIKE" fcUU it II J HII IUH. nilll III III

i ouilnjr h.t- - toeuittitfi.tijf n ."iMui. tip u
tal.icl PUih a ui1u iclvtntj, an ltrUBs' U'liruj

Hud Lun tlcakr.

,,.r,fTriK excriiolattng pain
afl' pitiJurpil llle ll'iiW

Im; tuliuliiE Iri.in Illinium, tli.
plrrli'jr, di!ivlni nln rroni llnrrowh-- Nnllh

mi. H t In. i!m ribed. 'i'lii'UMiiid .uflVr, mil kmw
Inir litT l a cure. H.liN corn nnd llunloi
Urn odlrr nrd im ni'l'l r !' it'll romuniiiuK In
rre MH'tlilnV) "id rllFrlu.il, nu.l Jiwtl;
nielli the Kucreni Ihey luve erliwl frnui ttu
trrl.Ih'n pul llr. '111.. Culailm l it li.nllnit "!'

liieut;lmiiie.llit Uol'lalin-- U( llimppllca
Hun.iiiid it will ililljr i"io i ha worm iawu
tlured inriii iuUauifd and uli'tirafcd Luiiloiik.
lite MTiit litep. Hie largest and Niveri--

thd uius uxtani'l o calHilllcai'ii tliwl-.ai'- hifl.
of Ilia I'ujt; u leutlltfd in I lid pure i.t LlilldbMi.i
it fri Klrd fret, llio AIUJ1.T Tor ordlu.ry ibrui
and prrventliia Itiidr 1 ruiatlon UUulutrl, un
t"Uail il by aii)thl igmer knuwn. AaU lr 111 f

litiuifditfs. Taku nu olbcr.

IT'S ALL VERY WELL.
ns not trualUxiln think if ttmiUt

H M x utti tnliaiv i'tttt. Fortus teuton
the wfottuwitc ttijl'rrer yett vtry Itltle $ymilhy.
TLM.u,fiHi 'fbnht t U mil ur aiiiuiit be mudi oqki
than the turtart mdurtd h;t milliim xuhnarttruuf-l'-

with itiltrnul UttUtvg, txUriwt aud lUhtvg pUtjt.
dtad I'i'tipgt'ir mffrrtnr, torigyt'i iite laimdut
art mud, we unuture.

ifl T A H E Til E MObT PLEX--
.BO" HIS tifuitihdofgrummthemtirtet

th iUt uMir t3. 1 riflit tn the pmnrfflfre rertjinti m,.' rfi l.uh. Iin(lnrm utiutmtadit whftddit'
tirom mid iiiihiumUt mbMU a led matron:

HLt.tmllt thfirikilfnlUtllirrf.ail't iuvtnuvir.wath
inn tiirlrth ctrfivmati.mrrchnnt, clerk. artian
ami methiJiic,o ult age and $tatinnt, ftarqa full

i, ntJ,i n"(Virn. I.uninut Lttd ttailt.UUd liOitT father
alvmff'the frrt.all of which ure xinWirtf and cured
l the ue of tttiyat t arn ana lianwix utmeutcr,
AUtnutor ana umtt'. row

A.J. DUItLINO,nrupCUt.
Lchlglituj), Pa

May 9 1874 ly.

In order to close out present tnclt,
the uutlerilnueJ respt'ctfully nnnoiinecs
to the, cilUeui of lAlilglilon ana viciui
ty that ho has

Marked Down Prices
of all kinds of Gnoili tn nhout cost,

and will Sell

3BW CaI& Only
He has in stock a largo assortment of

Dry Goods,
GroccrlcN,

I'ro Islons,
QiiL'vnsu'nro,

IBiirdwaro,
and n variety of other articles loo nuni'
erous to enuiuerate.

If you dcslru to secura

CLAIMS
Now Is jour' Time A Small Sum (if
Money 'will Buy a Large Quantity of
Hnrula I

Store Opposjte L. & S. .Depot,

BANK-stree- t, Lebighton, Penna,
Z. n. LONO, igent,

TitonilAN AitKER, Assignee.
March 28, 1874.

Dr. J. Walker's California
Vinegar Hitters nrb a purely Veg-otab- lo

iircpnrntion, mado cbletly from
tho nntlvo herbs found on tho Iqwcr
r:uij03 of tho Sierra Novad.t nioun-tai-

of Culifoi nin, tho medicinal
properties' of vWch ato extvneted
thorol'rom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tlio question is almost dally asked,
".What is tlio causo of tho unpar-
alleled succoss of VlKEGAU UlT-teus- I"

Oilr ansWcrV'ls; that they
rcmovo tho causo of disease, and
tho pntiout ' recovers his health. Thoy
firo tho' gicAt hlood purifier and a

g pvhieiplo,' a perfect Kcno-vato- ri

and lnvijrorntor of tho syntom.
Never holoro in tho history of tho world
hai a niodloWa hoen compounded pos-
sessing tho rottmrkuhla tiualitios of vi.
rOAit lltiTERS in healing tho sick of
ovory discaHO ii)nu,ii hpir to. They aro
a puutlo l'urjrattvo at, well nt a Touic,
rolloviiis Cftnpe'stUm or' Ihdammutiorl of
tho Liver andA'isccral Organs, lu Dilloui
Diseasoi.,

Tlio properties of Drt. Wai,k- -
nil's ViNEOAiiHtTTiiRS aro Aporicut, Dia-
phoretic, Cnrtiilnativo, Nutritions; Laxa-

tive, UiurotioiSodatlvn.Countor-rrritaut-,
Sudorific, Alterative, ami ;Ant'A'h'u'.

Uratefiil Thousands proclaim
Vineoau BiTTnns tho most wonder-
ful IuviKorant that over' sustained
tho sinking system.

No Person can tako these Bit-
ters' according to directions; and

long unwell, provided 'their
bones aio not destroyed by' mineral
poison or qthcr mcaus, and vital, or-
gans waited heynnd repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In-
termittent Fevers,. which aro so
prevalent in tiiri viillfiys of our grcat
i'ivov.s tlirmmhout thij United States,
especially, tlloso of' thd Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri,. Illinois, Tcnnosscc,
Cumbciland, Arkansas, lied, Colo-

rado, llrazos, Rio" Gramlc,, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobilo, Savanuah,, o,

James, anil many others,
with 'their through-
out our cntiro country during tho
Summer and Autumnt find iemarka-bl- y

bo dii-lii- seasons of unusual
eat and dryness, aro invariably ac-

companied by oxtensivo' dorango-mcn- ts

of tlio fitomauh.alid liver, nnd
other abdominal viscera, ,1a thoir
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful iuQticuco anon thoso vari-
ous organs, is essonttally necessary.
There is no catliartic for tlio purposo
ctpial to I)n. J. Wat.kek's Vineoak
L.itii:hs,. an they will Bpoedily rcuiovo
thodm);-coovo- viscid ujattor,with jiv.hicU

tho bowels aro loaded, nt tho same tiiuo
stimulating tho secretions of ths liver,
and generally restoring tho. hoalthy func-
tions of tho dipostivo organs.,

Fortify tho hotly against dis-1S- 0

by purifying all its fluids with
VixiiQAit HiTTiirts. No epidemio can
tatio hold 'of a sjutem thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head-

ache, l'aui in tlio Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightness of tho Cliest,' DizzihosK, Sour
Kructation-- i iif tho. Stbmach, Had 'fusts
in tUo,lIou(li, lliliom Attacks,, Palpita-
tion of tho, llcart, Inflaimnatiun of tho
Lung, I'aln in tlio region of tho Kidniys,
nn'd'n Iiundied othcrpainful nyinptoms,
arD.thonUpriiig-nifDyspephia- Ouo bot-
llo will provo a hotter giiarnntcq of, its
uioriu than a leupthy advcrliscinc&t.
Scrofula, oi' King's Evil, Whlto

Swcl!injr( . Ulcein, Krysinclas Swelled
Neck,-Uuitrc- , Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mcrcurial'affco-timi- s,

Old Sores, Kruptious of tho Skin,
Soro llyc'cte. In these,- - as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Walkkr'8 Yl.v
i;3AHllTTi:na havo shown thoir great cur-aliv- u

powers in tho must obstinate and
fntractablo' case.?.

For Inllainmatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Dillous, Kemlt-te- nt

and Intermittent Diseases
of tho Wood, Liver, Kldneysand Dladdcr,
theso Hitters have no equal. Such Dis-

eases aro caused by Vitiated Blood.-

Jleohanicnl Diseases. Poisons
engaged in Paiufs nnd ilioorals, cucb, as
I'lumhers, Typo-scttcr- s and
Miueri', a they advance in life, are sab-Jo-

to paralybis of tho llowels. To guard
ngaim.t thi, tuko a doso of JVALKEtt'a

Utti;bs occafilonally.
For Skili Diseases, Eruptions,

Tetter; Salt.Ithcuin.Dlotthes.SpoW, Pica-p'.-

l'usttilos, Uoili", Carbuncles, King-tvurm- s,

Scald-hea- Soro Eyes, Lmipe-ia-s.

Itch, Scurfs Discoloratlons uf tho-Ski-

Humors aud. Diseases of the Sliinof
whatever namo or natnro. are literally
dug up and carried but of tho system in a.
,t.horL.tiino b,y.thQ.usauf thoso Juittpi. 7

Pin, Tape, nun other Worms,,
urklng la tho system, of so many' thou-

sands, aro cU'uctually dostroyod. ami roi
moved, No Kystom of melicinet59-ver-luifuge-

up authelminitica will fico, the.
system from worms like those Bitters.
ForFcinaloCom'plalnts, Snydunff

'or nidi inarriexl or iogl at' tbo ilawn of
wnunnhood, nrtbp.turi) of lifo, tbosa.TjpJV
.lo ljitters display s decided an .luflucnco
that Improvement H soon p'or'ccptiblo. '

Cleaiiso thtf Vitiated 'B16bi
wheueTe:ryouJfind iU'iinpnrllles bursting-tluoUi;-
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